
Derty  came Irp ; it consisted of four carriages aid two vans, oirc guard. ~ i d t a n d  ItaiIw:rp. 
accompanied the train, who xas in the rear van. The driver states that it 
was ver\T r f i)wr-  a+ 9 but that hc saw the red light about fifty yards of ,  and 
that the esplosirc s ipa ls  went oK IIc says that he instantly tllrcw thr 
onginc into back gear, gavc the sig11a1 for the guard to apply his break, :ud 
that the fireman put on the teuder break. The tmin, notwithstaudi~g, could 
not be brought up uutil it had pitched into the tail of the coal tram. 'Thc 
part of the linc wherc the collisiou occurred  as on a long dcscenchg gm- 
dicnt of 1 in 330. Tlic speed, the driver states, did not exceed thirty or. 
thirty-fix ii~ile:: ,an hour. A4s 1000 yards ought l o  be ainplc space, &Ier 
o r d i k y  circu~rlstmces, to 1xhg up a train of the \r-eight of the o~ie  in ques- 
tion, travelling at the spcrtl stated, the excuse offered for not being able to 
do so, ww, t t ~ n t  the rails were like icc ; and as it  foggy, and both sno\rinji 
and fircziug at the time, thcre can be 110 doribt that the rails zcere in a bad 
state: and, coupled with thc fact that the train a t  the time was tr:lvclling 
over a ticscending g~adient, I think it probahlc that the driver was not proceed- 
inw much be-oud his proper spccd. Considering the state of the u.eathcr, thr 
si&l should havc bccn scut further hack, and the driver ought to have 
procecrled with greater caution. There appears, however, to be less matter 
for ecnsure tha11 is usual in such occurrences. 

I 11aw, &C., 
Tiro #Secretnu/ of $he G e o s c ~  WYNNE, 

Ilai!!ooy Dcpc~tm~nr ,  Rowd cf Trade. Cnpt. Royal Enginrnrs. 

Rrxil7c'ay Dqitrrfriw~f, Rood  rt f Trade, 
SIR, 1.V711itc?cul/, Jmuanj 23, is5-1. 

I A;\[ dircctctl by the Lords of tllc (lo~nmittee of Privy Council for Trade Lmcnshire u ~ i  
t,o t,rmsmit to J-ou the incloccd copy of a report which they havc received from Yorksbi" 

thcir inspecting.officer upon the acsdent which occurred a t  the Bellfield cntting, Railwn.?. 

on the Lancaslnrc and Yorlisliirc Hailway, 011 the 4th instant. 
My Lords direct mc to request you to call the particular attention of thc 

directors to the remarks of thc iuspecting oiticer upon the desirableness of afford- 
ing a constaut incans of conliimiieation with the guards and cngiuc drivers nt' 
trams. 

To tfu: S(met,rrc/ ~f t l~c  I have, &C., 
L ~ m e n s h i ~ e  t r n d  ~o'o,.ksl/i;e l i d m , y  Comprl,.y. J a m s  Rocwlr. 

SIP., ;Ifmzcl~ester, Jcmunry 17, 1854. 
h conlpliauce with thc instructions contaiued in your letter of the 13th 

instant, I havc the honour to report, for the iuformution of the Lords of thc 
Committee of Privy Council for 'Trade, thc result of my inquiry into the cir- 
cumstailccs attcutliug the collision which occurred on ithe 4th instant ill thc 
Bellfield cutting of the Lnnc:ashirc and Yorlishire Itailwa~~. 

I t  appears thnt ws the 1.20 p.m. passenger train from Nonnanton was passiug 
t,hc Bellfirld cutting 011 the 4th instnnt, the three last carriages ant1 the break 
van were throlvn off the liuc by a snow-dlift ; and that the van and two sccoud- 
class carriages, 1)ciug left standiug across the other line of rails, were nnl into 
imnmediattel\ a t t n ~ ~ a r i l s  by anotha passcngcr train proceeding lu the opposite 
direction. .is far :is I (:;m lcanl, thcre was only one passenger in the carriages 
which rcn~aiuetl across thc l i u c  a gcntlcmm who aftermards walked to Hoch- 
dale; hut several possengcrs iu the train which ran iuto them, were shaken. 

The train from Xonnantoo, cousistcd of two eu@ncs, cleven carriages and two 
vans. . Of thcsc, a van and two second-class carriages were tlirowu across the 
down liiic ; whilst a first-class carriage, rvhich left thc line at the same time, was 
dragged after tlic rcma,inrlcr of' thc train, and its wheels torn off. 'I31e train 
was stopped at ~iearlj- a a d e  from thc Bellfield cutting, and within 150 yards ot' 
thc llochdale station. Tlic guard bclouging to the van which was thrown across 
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Lauca~lli~e and the down line, set a U ire signal, which serves to protect a siding close to the 
York8hi1r scene of the accident, at '' danger," but too late to stop the approaching traiil-and 
Railwn?. then ran back to stop any tram that might be following on the same line. The 

other guard saw from his van, that a portion of his train had been left bchind, 
and after an ineff'cctnal attempt to cross the tops of thc ca r r i ap ,  passed ol-er 
the footbo,~rds to the driver, who had, however, already commenced to slacken 
his speed. 

The train from Itochdalc was about two hours after its timc, having been 
dctaiued by the snow, and having left the Manchester portion bchind altogether. 
It was composed of two engines, four carria~es and a van. This train must 
have been somc distance within thc distant sgnal from the Bellfield siding, at 
the time that that signal was set to '' danger" by the guard of the ott~cr train, as 
it met the other train dra~ging its first-class carriage "off thc line," at little 
Inore than fifty yards from the scene of the collision. 

This collision appears to have been of a nature purely accidcnt,al ; h ~ t  it is 
one of those cases which points to the necessity of a means of comn~~~nication 
between guards anti drivers. 

There happened to he a guard left in the train fkom Normanton, attcr the 
t,hree last carriage:: had been detached ; but as this guard had no good ineans 
of connnuriicating with the driver, the train mns allowed to ran for nearly a 
mile from thc scene of the accident, with the l a s t a  first-clasecarriage off the 
line ; wherras. if the guard had possessed a more easy mode of transit hy the 
foot-boards, or bcen able to apply a greater number of breaks, or heen provided 
with a rope attached to a bell on the tender, or any other method of attracting 
the attention of the driver, a considerable amount of clanger lnipht have been 
avoided, not only to the passengers of this first-class carriage, andto  the guard, 
hut also to the passengers in the eight other carriages of the train. 

I have, &C., 
T o  the Sewetcry ?f the H .  W.  TYLER, Lieut. K.&, 

Railwag Depnrtmn7f, Bortrd rf TTrrde. Inspector of R(:i/wuys. 

Sin, 
Lamashire and Yorkshire R u i l ~ ~ w ~ ,  

Secrehy's O@ce, Manchester, January 26, 1954. 
I RE(: to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of thc 23rd instant, 

inclosing copy of n report from Lientenant Tylcr, R.E., upon thn wcident 
which occurred at the Rellficld cutting on the 4th instant. I havc duly sub- 
ruittcd thc same to thc directors of this company, and I have heen desired to 
inform you, in reply, that tile directors have at  present under consideration thc 
nrcans prcper to he adopted to secure a practicable and efficient method of conl- 
~nunication between the guards and cngine drivers. 

To James Booth, .E.~yuwe, I have, &C., 
4 c. 4 c. JNO. UUNSTAN, Junior, 

S ~ C T ~ ~ Q T Y .  

Railway Deparbme~tt, Board of Trade, 
S I R ,  Wltitehall, March 2, 1854. 

hhstern (hun~t i v~  1 AM directed by the 1.ords of the Committee of Privy Council for 
R:,ilrvnp. 'rrade to forward to you the enclosed copy of the report of the officer appointed 

hy their Lordships to inquirc into and report upon the circumstances attending 
a collision that occurred upon the Eastern Counties Railvay, on the 5th 
.January, near 'l'hetford. 

I am to observc that this accident would appear to have arisen from the ina- 
bility of the inferior officers of thc company to meet the emergency of x sudden 
obstruction of the line, when they no longer possessed the power of communi- 
cating with their superiors by means of the electric telegraph. I t  appears, 
however, to my Lords that the laxity and want of precision which characterised 
the'orders which were given upon the occasion, and the violation of these orders 
by one of the superior officers of the company, must have been to somc extent 
,,+ttributable to the wailt of a proper discipline on the railway; and my Lords 
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